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CLASSIC SERIES

The Classic Series provides the core materials for a 2’8” deep x 6’8” wide
finished masonry heater (2’8”x 5’8” without side masonry chimney) capable of
heating well insulated home spaces of 2000 to 3000 sq. ft. The cast modular
core blocks are numbered and lock together for easy and rapid assembly. The
Envirotech Site Preparation Manual is available to help answer questions and
plan your installation. Shipping prices quoted at order.

1001 Envirotech “Classic” Radiant Masonry Heater

$7445

Kit includes cast core block modules, arched cast iron and ceramic-glass loading
door, five cast iron cleanout doors, steel damper with stainless steel sleeves,
refractory clay mortar mix, insulation board, chimney connector piece, cardboard
heat spacer material and construction and owners manuals. Specify left or right
chimney. Total shipping weight approximately 4400 lbs. on two pallets.
1002 Envirotech “Classic” with See-Through Firebox

$8525

Includes the “Classic” kit materials with a second loading door and the modules
to make arched openings on both sides of the unit.
1003 Envirotech “Classic” with Bake Oven

$8525

Includes the “Classic” kit materials with oven components, steel bake oven door,
and core modules to add a “white” (non-firing) bake oven. Specify front or rear
oven opening.
1004 Envirotech “Classic” with See-Through Firebox
and Bake Oven

$9505

Includes the “Classic” kit materials plus the extra components for both the seethrough firebox and the bake oven. Specify oven opening related to chimney.

COMPACT SERIES

The Compact Series was created to give the same quality Envirotech Radiant
Masonry Heater experience for smaller space requirements. It provides the
core components to build a 2’8” deep x 4’8” wide finished masonry heater (2’8”x
5’8” with side masonry chimney), and is recommended for heating home spaces
up to 1800 sq. ft. Total shipping weight approximately 3725 lbs.

1048 Envirotech “Compact”

$6280

Kit includes cast core block modules, arched cast iron and ceramic-glass loading
door, four cast iron cleanout doors, steel damper with stainless steel sleeves,
refractory clay mortar mix, insulation board, chimney connector piece, cardboard
heat spacer material and construction and owners manuals. Specify left or right
chimney.
1049 Envirotech “Compact” with See-Through Firebox

$7360

Includes the “Compact” kit materials with a second loading door and the modules
to make arched openings on both sides of the units.
1050 Envirotech “Compact” with Bake Oven
$7690
Includes the “Compact” kit materials with oven components, steel bake oven
door, and modules to add a “white” (non-firing) bake oven. Specify oven opening
front or rear.
1051 Envirotech “Compact” with See-Through Firebox
and Bake Oven

$8775

Includes the “Compact” kit materials plus the extra components for both the seethrough firebox and the bake oven. Specify oven opening in relation to chimney .

CUSTOM DESIGN OPTIONS

Ask for Quote

Both the Classic and the Compact series can be altered to meet different space
requirements in height and chimney exits. The Compact can be built as well in a
higher configuration with greater heating capacity which we call the “Super
Compact”. Not every model can be altered in every way and such alterations
incur added manufacturing and design costs. Feel free to ask us about your
unique situation!

ENVIROTECH COMPONENTS SOLD SEPARATELY

2010 Arched Loading Door
Cast iron with ceramic glass and air door screen. Made in USA.
2011 Replacement Glass
2012 Replacement Screen
2013 Other Replacement Parts

$1140

$150
$75
Call for Price

2020 “White” Bake Oven Door
Mild steel, painted black. Not for use in fired ovens. Made in USA.

$550

2030 Cleanout Door
Cast iron with frame and cover. Made in USA.

$60

2040 Damper
Mild steel, 8” round, stainless steel turning sleeves. Made in USA.

$275

Other components available on request.

ITEMS ALSO AVAILABLE

Site Preparation Manual
Our shipping/handling costs only.

$20

Envirotech Video
From way back at the beginning but still lots of fun!

$30

Plan Review
We’ll listen, take a look and make recommendations. Set fee.

$75

Design Work
When we really have to get involved, draw plans, etc.

$75
hourly

Shipping and handling charges will apply to all items except as noted.
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